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DISPARITIES AND ACCESS
The disparities that exist in oral health among America's children, and the lack of access to oral health care, have been played out in the theatre of Oral Health in America:
A Report of the Surgeon General, (6) and the National Call to Action to Promote Oral Health, (7) under the leadership of the Office of the Surgeon General. The details are so well known and acknowledged they require no rehearsing.
While numerous barriers to access have been identified, (2, 6, 8, 9) the most significant one, in my judgment, are the numbers, distribution, education, and attitudes of dentists.
We face a real decline in the actual number of dentists practicing in the United States, in the face of an expanding population. (6, 10, 11) Compounding the problem is the maldistribution and the ethnicity of dentists. The number of federally designated shortage areas has increased from 792 in 1993 to 1,895 in 2002. (8) While approximately 12% of the population is African-American, only 2.2% of dentists are; and individuals of Hispanic ethnicity make up another 10.7% of the population, yet only 2.8% of dentists are Hispanic. (12) There is a general lack of instruction and experience graduating dentists have had in treating children that "affect competency achievement, and adversely affect training and practice." (13) And, the number of pediatric dentists is not helpful in addressing the issue of access for children. While there has been a significant increase in the number of specialists in pediatric dentistry over the past thirty years, there are only 4,357 such specialists practicing in the United States; (14) compared with the 57,000 pediatricians who care for the general health of the nation's children. (15) The attitude of dentists is an additional access problem for low income children.
Dentists generally do not want to treat publicly insured children, be they covered by Medicaid or the State Children's Insurance Program (S-CHIP). A 1996 study indicated only 10% of America's dentists participated the Medicaid program.(16) A more recent study indicates that in the year 2000, approximately 25% of dentists received some payment from public insurance; however, only 9.5% received more than $10,000. (17) Additionally, most dentists are as busy as they care to be, as they manage the increasing numbers of baby-boomers, and others, who require implants, esthetic dentistry, and other complex services in high demand.
THE NEW ZEALAND SCHOOL DENTAL NURSE-NOW THERAPIST
In 1921, a group of 30 young women entered a two year training program at Wellington, New Zealand to study to become "school dental nurses," and in so doing transformed the oral health of the children of a country, and laid the basis for what was to become an international movement.(3) New Zealand's School Dental Service continues to this day, and has developed an enviable record in caring for the oral health of all children in New Zealand. There have been changes in the School Dental Service through the years, as well as in the training program for school nurses. However, the basic education and service strategies of over 80 years ago remain intact, having stood the test of time.
In 1998, there were 569 school dental therapists in the School Dental Service. (18) (The name change occurred in 1988 by a vote of the dental nurses.) They care for 497,000 school children in over 2,000 schools. (19) Two training programs currently exist, one at the national dental school at the University of Otago, in Dunedin, on the South Island; and one at the Auckland University of Technology on the North Island. The two educational programs each enroll approximately 20 new students/year. (20) New Zealand's record of oral health for children is enviable. All children, from age six months through age 13, are eligible to participate in the School Dental Service and receive comprehensive preventive and restorative care, without fee, at their local school clinic, by the school dental therapist. Children, 14-18, and those requiring root canal therapy, management of dental trauma, or extraction of permanent teeth, are referred to private practitioners, who serve under contract to the government. While enrollment is not compulsory, 97% of all school-aged children participate in the School Dental Service. (21) The School Dental Service is revered as a New Zealand "icon." (22) As one colleague expressed it, "the School Dental Service has become an integral component of the New Zealand culture. To Kiwis it is like motherhood and apple pie."(23) And, it is highly valued, not only by the public, but by dentists as well. (19) While the number of decayed, missing, and filled primary and permanent teeth (deft 
TRAINING DENTAL THERAPISTS IN NEW ZEALAND
Admission to one of the two dental therapy training programs in New Zealand is based on graduation from high school. The curriculum is offered over two academic years, each of approximately 32 weeks duration; total curriculum clock hours is 2,400.
Approximately 760 hours of the curriculum is spent in the clinic treating children. Upon graduation, individuals entering the School Dental Service must serve for one year with another school dental therapist.
The New Zealand school dental nurse/therapist has served as a prototype for adding such a member to the dental team in many countries throughout the world, although the specific approach, including practice environments and restrictions, vary from country to country. The World Health Organization documents 42 countries with some variant of a dental therapist including: Australia, China (Hong Kong), Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, Great Britain, and Canada. (28) The typical justification for developing and deploying dental therapists in these countries has been an inadequacy of the dental workforce, adversely affecting access to oral health care. (29) 
THE CANADIAN EXPERIENCE
The Canadian experience is relevant as it is (apparently) the only country in the Western Hemisphere to have a training program for dental therapists. The National
School of Dental Therapy for Canada exists as a component of the First Nations
University of Canada, in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. The School began in 1972 at Fort Smith, in the Northwest Territories, and was modeled after New Zealand's program. (30) The mission was to train dental nurses, in a two-year program, to provide care to the remote First Nation (aboriginal Indians) and Inuit (Eskimo) villagers of the Canadian North, where dental care was virtually inaccessible. In 1984, the School was moved to Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, due to an inadequate supply of patients in the Fort Smith area. The School continues to prepare dental therapists today, with an emphasis on Double blind studies of the work of the Canadian dental therapists, in comparison to federal dentists, have been conducted. (31, 35) The results indicated that the quality of restorations placed by dental therapists were equal to those placed by dentists. Trueblood has documented the cost-benefit effectiveness of the federal dental therapists in a doctoral The reaction and response of organized dentistry was swift and strong. The ADA House of Delegates passed resolutions "deploring" the program; expressing the view that any such program concerning the development of "sub-level" personnel, whether for experimental purposes or otherwise, be planned and developed only with the knowledge, consent, and cooperation of organized dentistry; and stating that a teaching program designed to equip and train personnel to treat children's teeth cannot be given in a less rigorous course, or in a shorter time, than that approved for the education of dentists. (37) Faced with increasing pressure from organized dentistry, the Massachusetts governor signed a bill in July, 1950, rescinding the enabling legislation. Massachusetts. Forsyth was forced to close its "experiment" in June of 1974, but not before it was able to objectively document that hygienists could be taught to provide quality restorative dental care effectively, and in an efficient and cost-benefit effective manner. Whereas the projected curriculum time to achieve the competencies was 47 thirty-hour weeks, the project was able to achieve its desired training outcomes in 25 weeks. (43) The report stated that "there is little doubt that dental treatment needs related to caries for most of the New Zealand children age 2 ½ to 15 have been met." However, the report concluded that the public of California would "probably not" accept the New Zealand type of school dental service, as it would be perceived as a "second class involved the training of dental hygienists in restorative dentistry. Thirty-six students, who were completing a four-year baccalaureate program in dental hygiene, participated in a compressed curriculum that provided 200 hours of didactic instruction in children's dentistry, as well as 150 hours of clinical practice. The program was specifically addressed to providing primary care for children, including administration of local anesthesia, restoration of teeth with amalgams and stainless steel crowns, and pulp therapy. Toward the conclusion of the curriculum, the hygienists participated in a double blind study comparing their restorative skills with fourth year students. No significant differences were found between the quality of their work and that of the graduating dentists.
At the College of Dentistry at the University of Iowa a five year project, conducted between 1971-76, and supported by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation, trained dental hygienists to perform expanded functions in restorative dentistry and periodontal therapy, for both children and adults. The results were the same as the studies at Forsyth and Kentucky. Hygienists could be effectively trained, in a relatively brief time period, to perform, at a comparable quality level, procedures traditionally reserved for dentists. (49) 
DEVELOPING PEDIATRIC ORAL HEALTH THERAPISTS
A curriculum for developing pediatric oral health therapists exists, and has been documented to be effective in multiple countries throughout the world. It is the traditional curriculum of the school dental nurse/therapist. The curriculum for a pediatric oral health therapist could be considered comparable to the two academic year (associate degree) curriculum for preparing dental hygienists. The primary difference would be the focus of the training; with that of the hygienist being on periodontal disease, particularly in the adult; and the therapist on dental caries, specifically as related to the child. The curricula would share many areas of commonality, such as the basic biomedical sciences, oral biology, preventive dentistry, infection control, the diagnostic sciences, and radiography. Evidence suggests that the perceptual motor skills required to restore children's teeth are no more complex than those to perform root planning and curettage;
and can readily be taught to individuals with a high school degree, outside the context of earning a baccalaureate degree, and participating in a four-year professional degree course in dentistry.
While it may be possible to shorten the two academic year training period, were the matriculates in such a program dental hygienists, there is reason to encourage hygienists to continue to be the expanded function allied dental professional for managing adult periodontal health and disease. Hygienists are too valuable in their current role, particularly in the context of their relative shortage and the aging of the population, with concomitant needs for periodontal therapy. Rather, it appears more reasonable to create a new allied professional for the dental team who focuses on the unique oral health needs of children, specifically as these relate to the problem of dental caries.
It is tempting to want to designate these proposed pediatric oral health therapists "midlevel practitioners." However, they do not fit this descriptor; as such a designation is typically applied to nurse practitioners and physician's assistants. The entry-level education for nurse practitioners is the master's degree, (50) and by 2006, all physician's assistants training programs will be at the master's degree level as well.(51) It is more appropriate to relate a pediatric oral health therapist to a registered nurse with an associate's degree; there are approximately 750 two-year registered nursing programs operational in the United States. (52) Or, as has been suggested, a registered dental hygienist with similar such associate degree credentials. Of the 260 dental hygiene programs in the U.S., 230 are two-year associate degree programs; only 30 programs offer a baccalaureate degree.(53) The average curriculum clock hours for a two-year dental hygiene program is 1,948;(54) a period of instruction comparable to international training programs in dental therapy.
DEPLOYING PEDIATRIC ORAL HEALTH THERAPISTS
To effectively address the access problem, it appears clinicians must go to where children are located. As in New Zealand, the most logical place to capture this audience is in the school system. As Dunning stated over 30 years ago, "any large-scale incremental care plan for children, if it is to succeed, must be brought to them in their schools." (55) It is reasonable to deploy pediatric oral therapists in mobile vans to provide care on a financial needs-tested basis, for example, to all Medicaid and S-CHIP eligible children in a school; moving through the year from one school to another. Such a program, begun in an incremental manner with the youngest children (with the least carious experience and the greatest potential for implementation of preventive care), would seem to be a cost-benefit effective way of managing the oral health needs of our poorest and neediest children. In New Zealand, a dental therapist with an assistant is responsible for 1,450 children. approximately one-fourth of the dentist positions at 269 IHS and tribal facilities were vacant in April of 2000. (9) The dentist/population ratio in the IHS is 33/100,000, or one dentist for every 2,800 individuals. (59) Because dentistry in the Indian Health Service is practiced on federal reservations, state dental practice acts are not applicable. Such a circumstance eliminates a significant barrier to deploying pediatric oral health therapists. A third potential environment for pediatric oral health therapists is in private dental offices, as exists in Saskatchewan. In such, therapists could work under the supervision of a dentist, serving as a dentist-extender for children's primary care, in much the same manner a dental hygienist serves in such a role for adult periodontal care. Saskatchewan dentists testify to the significant economic return on their investment in employing dental therapists apart from the opportunity it provides to care for more patients than could be cared for without such personnel. That is improved access. It would be in dentistry's economic self-interest to develop and deploy pediatric oral health therapists in private dental offices.
A final potential environment for pediatric oral health therapists is the least desirable one, from the perspective of dentistry-the offices of America's pediatricians. The majority of children are seen regularly by the nation's 57,000 pediatricians. In fact, the typical infant/child has had 12 visits to the pediatrician by age three; providing multiple opportunities for early intervention to effect preventive and therapeutic oral health care. (61) Recently, the Public Health Practice Office of the Centers for Disease Control funded a study of the dental practice acts of all 50 states and the District of Columbia to determine the limitations the individual state practice acts place on individuals, other than licensed dentists, to provide oral health care. (62) The results of the study indicate there would be no restrictions on physicians, such as pediatricians, providing dental care in 23 states; and no restrictions in an additional 11 states as long as dentistry is not practiced "as a specialty." In nine states, physicians would only be allowed to provide emergency care. Three additional state practice acts seemed to suggest physicians would be restricted from providing any oral health services. It is interesting to speculate what might happen if a pediatrician were to hire a dental therapist trained in Canada, New Zealand, or another country, and began to offer primary oral health care for children in his or her office. In 2001, the average pediatrician earned $150,000/year, (63) whereas that same year the average pediatric dentist earned $293,320.(64) It has been expressed in the past that the revolution we are experiencing in health care, both in therapeutic approaches and the environment of practice, is such as to encourage physicians to become more adventuresome in expanding their services to include dentistry. University. (68) In it Professor Rawls carefully explicates the nature of justice. In his model of justice, social and economic arrangements would be such as to maximally benefit the worst off. Given a Rawlsian view of social justice, our nation's oral health care system, if is it to be just, must be such as to be committed to maximally benefiting the "worst off." Our disparities and access problems are visited disproportionately on socio-economic groups that are the least well off. Norman Daniels, professor of bioethics and population health at the Harvard School of Public Health, agrees with Rawls, and argues that a just society should provide basic health care to all, but redistribute health care more favorably to children. (69) He justifies this conclusion based on the affect health care has on equality of opportunity for children; with equality of opportunity being a fundamental requirement of justice. As noted, poor and minority children, the most vulnerable individuals in our nation, and the "worst off," have the highest prevalence of oral disease, the poorest access to oral health care, and the poorest overall oral health.
Justice demands they be maximally benefited, in order that they ultimately have "equal opportunity" to do well.
CONCLUSION
The time has come for the profession of dentistry to seriously and courageously provide access to oral health care for all of America's children; access in such a manner that major barriers are destroyed; and parents, no matter their economic status, ethnicity, or cultural circumstance, can be assured their children will be treated justly by society, in that they have an equal opportunity, with other children, for good oral health. A method that can be effective in achieving such is the development and deployment of pediatric oral health therapists, allied professionals uniquely trained to care for the oral health of children. To its credit, the American Association of Public Health Dentistry has endorsed the concept of a pediatric oral health therapist in its strategic plan, released in April of 2004. (70) 
